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Great Excitement in West phalia Over
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THE MINERS' OEMANDS.

tThe (altad Worker. Maaalog for th
tireat trlke May I.

CotCMava, O., April 28. A meeting
of the national executive committee of
the United Mine Workers was con-
ducted with tbe strictest secrecy and
but little new of what is taking
place was obtainable. ML J. Goings,
of the' Htate Miners' union, of Illi-
nois, arrived, making the ninth state
president of the sloven who will have to
consult with the executive board rela-
tive to it immediate action in formu-
lating plans for the great battle pro-
posed for May 1 in behalf of the ei(ht-bou- rs

day. Mr. Goings rcMirts that the
miners of Illinois are unanimous in favor
of do compromise on the question what-
ever, and are ready to hold out if need
be all summer to gain their point. It
wa learned front what is deemed a re-

liable source that there is a movement
of the board looking to a compromise,
and tbat no strike of the miners can be
ordered in furtherance of the eight-hou- r

day. The continued coke strike in
Peun sylvaoia baa had a great deal to do
with this course on the part of the rep-
resentative of tbe miner.
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The Secretary Cited m Appear I

PAawrd aa Cawteol.
Cbicaoo, April S3. Whew torn

of control of the national world's tJa
commission mat, one of tb first tiisct
to come op vat th trouble hwtwsssi

Secretary Coaziaa and tb) exeesfitve
committee of th Bwd of lady
agers. Mies Cousins waa cited to ty
pear before the board and answer Us
charges. Three are, ubst RtfaQy, that
she wa not amenable to sthor-- f

and t that she chaasd 1L

minutes of the Kovsmher
meeting, etc. Mies Couzlns dec'jsj ta)
charges and says tf she ia orderad tw rv
pear before tbe board of control ssm w..l
produce evidence that tls ctuw--. weesj
majle by the ladies thensenlves. LJjtx'w
asserts that aba ha letters frew Cu
preident, Mrs. Palmer, be law
(Mis CouziiM) to onit gad eUmtf frftm
of tbe minatee. This, X.'m X- -

says, she refuse to do and chmetAiam
the ladie' actions anareby to k'
places. Miss Conzina is UttSt Mtwf-- 1

whether th board of control Ua wLJi
her or against her, as she
no authority but th full
can eject per,,

PLENTY C022EC' TIIiL.
The llefeaas Kadeaeor to ghew '

Lieut. Ceey Was Killed Uartag
Tlase ml War. ,.

Siot x Fa mai, S, D , April . AtO
trial of Plenty Horses Peter Eichard,
French half-bree- d and son-in-la- w of Est
Cloud, via tlu principal witneaa, E'A
ard described how he met Casey Itm. 7,
and swore to the fact that b mwi
coming out of Plenty lioraes' gn
tbe shot wa fired which ended ia
Casey' dea' li. lie described how Coey
fell to the ground, and as be lay --

Broken Arm, Sioux Indian, Uk
Casey's revolver ami cartridge IrX
Th evidence given wa direct and
tlte point and left no doubt as to w4
shot Casey,--- .

Attorney Powers, in opening tat r
for tlte defense, deewred that tb L

of Casey by Plenty Hon rrlbe admitted, and that tny wonli
deavor to show that th act was t v
mittsd during a tim of wan t
Plenty Horses' mind was oa w It
uniting in the Uessiali erase, au tathe Indians and th Axncficas r r
went were en'"ed in open hot...

Phillip H. Weil, commaader of tJscouts under th government, was Cri
placed on the stand, and tb ssescl
question led to an argument of noma la
length aa to whether the govern raewt t
the time of th murder was at war mCk
the Indians.

The court decided to talc t sv
tion under adviaement, and wi-- 1 m'w
a decision which will virtually tc.it
tbe case,

fined Orals) Weather at Many ras
Washi.vutox, April 28. Ep4!favorable weather is reported ia C

grain regions of th north wast l
weather rnmriM from Slontana, r"vnorthern Minnesota and arr I
gan show ta oocomaos tzrl t J
past four dy of U wzra sr. jton record tot ti!s tzzn ttf ttj j.
Tb xees im t--r ttrr - : tover tb prlncf 7JI r '.i. 1 ( t 1

northwest, WKh tk dry Wv r v a
ha also prevailed, is pecL. y fora
ble for crops at this time, aa toa sas
there has bean quite backward.

TELEGWAPHICBRIEF8.

A heavy wind storm at Beda, Ky., wa ..

roofed severs 1 houses, demolished barsas '

and did much damage to standing tiashsr.
Tim grand jury of Waco, Tex., aa

found tiilrty-fou- r indictments agalosS
prominent citizens for municipal sleettsst
frauds. .

United Confederals veterans of Georgia)
will take part in tbe unveiling of to
Confederate monument at Jackson, Miss,
June 51. . . yCongressman Breckinridge Is quoted a
saying tbat Mills will be tbe next speaker
and tbat Cleveland will be the IJeaaocrasj
presidentlal nominee.

Ellas Terry, well known In tbawestba
th early day of Lincoln, David Dnvkv
Voorhees, McDonald and other preaaiaa
men, Is dead in Waahington.

It is contended at El Paso that tb law

A Trip tePrealdlo and Ketara The Etren-ta- g

Iteeeptlena.
Sax Feaxci-sco- , April 2tJ. President

Harrison and party returned to the
hotel from Presidio late in the after-
noon much refreshed by the exhiliarat-in-g

breezes from the Pacific. In the
evening there was a reception iu the
parlors of the hotel to tbe foreign con-

suls, army, navy and national guard
officers, federal, state and city officials,
senators and members of congress and
invited citizens. Prior to this the ZeU
Phi fraternity entertained the presi-
dent for half an hour. During bis
Miami college days President Harrison
was a member of this fraternity, and
the coast organization so arranged their
annual banquet that the president
would be enabled to attend it.

At tbe reception last evening Mr.
Harrison received a souvenir from the
ladies of Kan Francisco. It was an ele-

gant silver card tray, tastefully de-

signed. The reception lasted nntil 1 1

o'clock, when the entire party retired.
To-da- y the president will participate in
an excursion on the bay. go outside of
the (toldcn Gate, and return in the
afternoon in time to witness the launch-
ing of the coast defense vessel, Monterey,
at the Union iron works.

A NEW WHEAT PEST,

It I Reported aa Iloltig Mnrh Uamag la
BuMell Coualy, Kaa.a. An Ks

amlnutlon to Be Hade.

Topeka , Kan., April 28, Secretary
Mohler of the state board of agriculture
received a letter from a banker in Rus-

sell county stating that the wheat iu
that county was turning yellow and
seemed to be dying. It was stated that
a small greenish Insect, not yet matured,
had been found iu the wheat and was
undoubtedly the cause of the blight.
Senator Hays stated on the anthority of
the sheriff of Rice county that some of
the fields there werealsotumingyellow.

Secretary Mohler sent tlte letter from
Russell couuty to Chancellor Snow of
the state university with the request
that he make an examination of tbe
wheat fields as soon as possible. If
Chancellor Snow goes to Russell county,
Secretary Mohler will accompany him.

"This report," said Mr. Mohler. "is
the first we have received reporting any
damage to the wheat crop and should
be investigated at once. 'Ja not think
it is the Hessian fly becate t is to eurly
in the season. The correspondent states
it is not the chinch bug."

CRYING IN THE WILDERNESS. '9k

Negress Deluded by Premise Jfew Starv
ing In Oklahoma.

Paris, April 28. People arriving
from Purcell and other points along the
Canadian river in the Indian territory
say that tbe negroes are coming over
from Oklahoma and begging for some

thing to eat. Their condition I said to
be something pathetic. They were de-

luded into going to Oklahoma last fall
in large numbers and have found none
of the good things promised them no
work, no government rations nothing
to afford them a chance to earn an bon
est penny. Instead, tbey soon saw the
gannt won of starvation at their doors,
and are now trying to make their way
oaca" to their former homes in lennes
see, Georgia, Mississippi and other
southern states, ..

Citizen Train.
New York, April 2. Citizen George

Francis Tra'u left this city on his tour
around the world. His first stopping

ace will be at Chicago, where he willSIine with the Press club. Next he will
be seen in Omaha, and from there he
will go direct to Portland, Ore.j thence
to Whatcom he will be conveyed in a
special train, at which place he will de-
liver a lecture that he declares will as
tonish tbe Datives. Yokohama will t
his next point, and he expects to reach
the "land of the risinar sun" May f.
After makirg a tour of the Orient he
will hurry on to Brindisi, and thence to
Calais, fie will be bock in New York
on July 4. While in Italy he will in-

terview Premier Rudini.

The Kebranka Oevernorahlp.
Lisx.!f, Neb., April 28. It is now

reported tbat Lieut. Governor Majors
will not file intervention papers in the
Boyd-Thay- contest, as at first in
tended by him. as his attorneys have
oeen assured mat sucn a course is un-
necessary. Tbey claim that when the
supreme court settles the matter con-

cerning the citizenship of Boyd it will
also, decide, in case Uoyd is ousted,
whether Thi jer or Majors shall be chief
executive. Therefore Majors has with-
drawn the papers, although they were
all ready for tiling.

Land UeaUleat.
Wahisotos, April 38. Assistant

Secretary Chandler affirmed the de
cision uf the general land office in the
case of William I. Jefferiea vs. Emma
Luederiea, the homestead entry of
Luederiea. einurai'iu th northwest
quarter of section j, township 83, range
47, Chadron, Nib, He reversed the
Jectrion in the hauit-stea- entry of Wav-lan- d

T, Davis fur the east one-hal- f of
the northeast one four th of section 81,
township ul, range 70, Aberdeen, H,
D and gave it to the contestant. Hen- -

Jsntin F. ltwaa.
I all' tteMi

T a to. ah ears:, Ft iv, April 8.Tbre
Ullot were tsken in tbe jolut loio--

senator is) tauus wit, but slight
change. The last ballot l.d? Call. .V,
rtpr,4; Htolliam, ll ti4kiu. I; Cfw
lord, I, he rrpwt of the ttwt:uiH
in a day t I u mi aik g4 bribery w ill.
It ia said. Mtake u avtiaat tonal iha- -

t hmtrtMt. attd Call fronds are hopeful
wi I'fuiutug iy it,

tittsl ta t ant at the rale.
ft. ! , April f TUa nittUeM

K4 cal iu tu hk Lott!. rwaatr, win. b
th late tlaisl and !rekUal t A.

Ortt ererird vita km t.wn kuida, and
w Hit ! tt a.t kewM tv btMuwif, is!
ak'Ut to be refnuvetl tu t'nu.t. wkern I

It wtlt U ierw-- M ftuktk M
tk 14 l't. :

Wtea' litter Oat el Itaaje.
I lvi1, H, Awrtl ? -- i lelee-ras-

I '"Hi NH. It I it tei Mr. IC!a ;
U viit d ! and lutpruviag isUiy. 1

,M; M i ciimliH.u, U te-- i t tlli l j
a ftr- -t IV.itt tslu-- e

U m. at4 ajUul la dAjt o Ia, '

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Hi Baltimore & Ohio road will build
an extension front Beardstowo to Fort
Madison, Iowa, thus giving it a feeder
to tbe great Dakota wheat ueld.

Matthew Hum Clay of Lexington,
Ky., was sentenced to the penitentiary
for ten and a half yeara for signing hi
grandfather' name to over $140,000
worth of note.

President Harrison and party visited
Santa Barbara, ( ul., and were shown
through the old mission at that place.
Tbe ladies of the party were, with one
exception, the only member of their
sex who were ever permitted to we the
Inside of that ancient institution.

Clarence P. Dreer, a well known
Chicago newspaper man, died of

at Kaunas City.
The English government will make a

generous appropriat ion for the national
exhibit at the world's fair, .. : , ,

Ollie Godloe.an insane young woman
of New York, was arrested at ' WshIi-tngto- u

while 'initiating that ftiover
Cleveland was still 1'resideiit and that
he would marry her.

r Kate D. Kdgerton began a suit for
absolute divorct from her husband,
Erastus D. Kdgerton, at Helena, Mont.

L. Piggott, who stole 15,000 sheep
and thirty horses iu Texas and soul
them for :)0,OOO, was captured la Hali-
fax.

A shocking enme was unearthed at
' Archie, Mo. The absence of E. P. Soper,

butcher, f 10111 his home Caused
suspicion. Upon breaking the
? tor of his house a ghastly
i ht was seen. His wife ond two chit
di.nwere lying in a pool of blood,
their beads having been beaten to a
pulp. The murderer left a letter con-

fessing the Ci'iiii.
An armory of a company of militia

(n Waterloo, 8. D., collapsed, its foun-datio-

having been undermined by
water, ;.

The State Farmers' alliance of Nets-Yor-

adopted a resolution taxing mort-
gages on real estate, and declared
against the third-part- y movement

Sixteen mules and six street cars be- -'

longing to the Ualveston City Railway
Kit company were burned.

Among the passenger landed at the
barge office at New York from the
Uainer Wisconsin were eighty Mor-

mons in charge of two elders eu rout
for Utah. This Is the first batch of
Mormons arriving here under the new
immigration law, which exclude!
polyganiists,

Walter Minier, aged 13, at Eldora,
Iowa, was perhaps fatally wounded by
Ed Doran, another boy, who Urea a re-

volver at him not thinking it was
loaded.

An artesian well, believed to be the
greatest in the world, 1ms been sunk on
a farm near Huron, 8. D. Its flow is
estimated at 10,000 gallons a minute.

A better demand for flour caused &

heavy increase in the output by
apolis mills, the production last week
being the greatest of any previous
week in live months.

Secretary Foster will replenish the
etock of available cash in the national
treasury by exchanging with national

s silver half dollars for
currency.

The tobacco factories of Marburg
Bros, and Uuil & Ax, at Baltimore,
Md., have been bought by the Ameri-
can Tobacco company.

The annual statistical report of the
American Iron and Steel Association
snows that in 1890 the United Strtes
produced the greatest amount of steel

ver manufactured by any country.
N. Gregg aV Sons, cotton factors and

wholesale grocers at Khreveport. (la.,
filed a petition in the clerk's otlice of
the District Court on Wednesday for
respite of one, two and three years.
A meeting of creditors Is fixed for May
97. Liabilities, imOOO; assets, nearly

il 00,000,

Henry Michel Antoine Chapu, the
French sculptor, is dead. lie was born
Bept 8H, ink

Emperor William has denied a peti.
tion for the relexatioa of passport reg-
ulations to enable inhabitants of French
towns along the Uerman frontier to
attend fairs and markets across the
line, lie says that the time has nut
yet come tor such a change.

Jay Gould rawJ through Chicago
yesterday on his way from the West to
New York. The Canadian I'a.iilii has
rut freight rate from Hew York to St.
Paul. The Grand Trunk lias been
forced by the other eastern liue to
join la the Alton boycott.

The ntedii viveaJl between England
ad Portugal will aspire soon by ltntt

tat ion, and it I (eared that war may
fellow.

It is fsated in European diplomatio
that the prevent strained ri&

tiani ttu UuMi. ami Germany way
culminate ta war.

Director of the Mint Leech Explains
HU Statement of Saturday,

EELATI0NS WJTH CANADA.

The ftct Cewiulttee ef the Senate Will

Meet la Detrelt April 30 Bank R.- -'

serve .ig.nt Appnvl J edge
C'ruuiiM Hwura la Lead Ueci.luas.

Wshlxoto!, April 28. Director of
tbe Miut Leech was asked for an es- -

planation of the statement inada by him
Saturday tbat there was an available
cash balance of $3."8,O0O,000 in the
treasury. Leech said he holds that
gold and silver certificates amounting to
$403,000,000 represent trust money; that
is, tbe coin has been deposited by indi
viduals and tbe government lias issued
a certificate to pay back tbe same on de
mand. Possibly the fund of $7,000,009
placed with the treasury by national
banks for keeping the currency in good
condition is trust money, but as con
gress has Just ordered the money placed
by national banks for retirement, the
circulation is to lie covered into tbe
general balance, it is difficult to con
ceive why this ia any more sacred,
The remainder of the money in
the treasury, some $,'.'W,0ooi)OO,
Leech bolus, belongs almolutely
to the government, "Prior to 1HW,
he says, "the available balance in the
treasury was always shown as the
nuiountof money which fictuallv be
longs to the government. The Klo,ntX)
in gold purchased by the sale of bonds
for resumption pnrj tones was always in-

cluded as a portion of the available bal
ance prior to that date, and there is no
reason wny it should not te. Mor is
there any reason why legal tender notes
issued in the purchase of silver bullion
are any more a current liability than
other greenbacks. They are a class of
legal tender money, Ihey are not sil-
ver monev. as the e srenerallv sun- -
pose. They are iasuetf in the first nlace
in tbe purchase of silver bullion, but as
they come back into the treasury are
reissued for all purposes. The fact that
the secretary is anxious to convert all
the assets into the most available form
of money is no indication tbat there is
any shortage in tbe treasuiy funds. In
accordance with the acts of congress the
trade dollar bullion vnd subsidiary sil-
ver coins will be recolned a soon as the
new designs are denn t on.

A Powf for Secretary foater.
Wahhisotos, April 28. The treas

ury department has been called upon to
decide a case upon which medical men
disagree, and that is, whether incipient
tubercle of the lungs is a contagious
disease, Superintendent Weber at New
York has decided that it is, basing bis
opinion on that of JJr. Godfrey of the
marine Hospital service, rrom this de-
cision an appeal baa been made to Sec
retary Foster by the attorney of Leo--

poioo juazzei, who was refused admis-
sion by Superintendent Weber on the
gronnd that lie bad incipient tubercle
of the lungs. Mazzei's counsel encloses
a certificate from a prominent New
xora pnystctan, who certifies that Maz
ci is not suffering from a contagious
disease and is, therefore, other require-ments of the immigration law being
complied with, entitled to enter the
United mates. Secretary Foster is
brushing up his medical knowledge
preparatory to deciding officially
whether incipient tubercle of the lungs

Canadian Relation.
Washinotox, April 2. The select

committee of the senate on relations
with Canada was extended and author-
ized by congress to continue its investi-
gations during the recess, and will meet

.. . . .I n i t .i.i. miin LeiroiG on me win. j.ne committee
is composed of Senators Hoar. Allison.
Dolph, Voorhees and Gray. The mem
bers of tbe committee, with the excen
tion of Mr. Voorhees, will meet in New
York on Tneaday and proceed west via
Albany, where a short slop will be
made. Much valuable testimony as to
our trade relations with Canada has al-

ready been gathered. It is expected
that the committee will close its inves-
tigation with the testimony they expect
to obtain in Detroit. Their report will
then be put into shape aud turned over
to the public printer so as to have it in
readiness to present to congress at an
early day of the session.

Attaching tbe Lottery l.aw.
Wahhinutux, April 38. Argument in

the antl-lotU-r- cases, bronght to the
supreme court tit the United States by
Rap.r, the publisher of Tbe Mobile.
Ala.. Hegister, aud Dnpt-re- , represent-
ing the Louisiana Lottery cuiupauy,
upon petitions for writs of habeas co--p-

against the constitutionality of the
recent act of congress generally known
as the anti-lotter- y law, was postponed
by the court until the heginiug of the
October term of court. Elaborate
printed briefs with argutneut by coun
eel tor the petitioner aud for the
United htatea have been prepared and
presented to the court. Counsel fur the
jwttttoner attack vigorously the eoit
etltuthinaltty of the anti-lotter- law,

Hash Maaerv Agents Appreted,
WsstiiMtiTM, April 81 The cvwp-trttl-

of the currently ha approved re
setve agents for national bank asful
low For the t'irtt National bank of
Swutk Hiotu City, ia., tit National !
iMwlt f ,Nev Yorst fr lit Firat Na-ttun-

of ltitbttitte, la,, the) Mitrupo-Ma-

National of t M "i tr the N'.itth.
Wealern of Mbtitt t il, 1, the Lle
htt k Nl tonal of Clttt g,

ldse traaaea Seem la,
Wsuiint-M- , April t - UrMo

t'rtitiites of Kebreaka was swora ia aa
third seiUlsbt sn reiary l lbs liteaury,
Aesutaut Macsetarf Crvatte m ill gt to
Now Yifl t resuMta kbetvsetvrsl Jtys,
a,miatta4 hivtwlf wit th kwtk.KU
ul d.it(t WtottHaM in ike ,iriuas gtti

ttiii. til otftWim tkra ait hed the
trarjr 4 tx eni

A ft t t tea fUal.
Wssmawrus, April f4Viti4jftFlrf tii hf, ItM alkMit ruwpUt-- !

a prelttttinarr arraaeiit wila thetutt M tb sr. i.imf jtnartlt l Srl.tt. K I- - ihspialtltsiU U er-- t 4 mi I itwtiikl fey i)ut tinu.
Mil will i,,t!J' Ike tivteutMiaat b I

the Impending strike.

THE EAISEE INDIGNANT.

RaHla' Warlike Deasenttratlnna A

Monte Carlo Victim' Attempted Sui-

cide HrltUh Troops Adtranclug
a the Msalpur Capital.

Bkbus, April 23. Great excitement
prevailed among the coal miners of

Westphalia. Bochuia and tbe adjoin
ing districts were palroled by troop
and policemen, and numerous arrests
were made of men accused of inciting
the people to disorderly conduct. A a
rule the persons arrested were leaders
of tbe strike movement, and were evi-

dently imprisoned with the idea of over
awing the mass of strikers. It is stated
that the kaiser has emphatically con
demued the attitude of the miners a
interfering with bis plans for the im
provement of the condition of the
working classes, and that the authori
ties are carrying out his personal views
in treating the movement with stern se-

verity. The mine owners are determined
not to yield to the demands of the men,
and especially as to eight hours, and
have so stated to tbe delegates sent to
coufer with them, some of the masters,
however, refusing to have anything to
say to tbe delegates. The masterscluim
that to surrender would put thra iu
ruinous competition with England and
Belgium ami tuat fcngitsu coal is al-

ready largely sold In Germany.

IIUMlan. Preparing for War '

Loxixtx, April 28. A Vicuna corre-
spondent give certain details in an
swer to the denial of warlike operations
by Russian fortresses, including War-
saw and Kovno, and several second and
third class fortresses are bcintr rein
forced for the reception of increased
quantities or ammunition, provisions,
field stores, etc. The net work of rail-
roads leading up to Gain la and Buko- -
vina is being extended. All these lines
are under military supervision, and the
stations are supplied with military com-
manders. Everything has been made
ready for the immediate transport of
troops. Ail provincial ana municipal
omciais stand under tue direction of a
committee at St. Petersburg, whose
duty it is to prepare for tbe transforma
tion of the army from a peace to a war
footing in the shortest possible time in
case of erne, gency. A new army corps,
tbe Twentieth, is being formed near the
Galician frontier. Altogether the con-
duct of Ruse. is said to be that of a
nation getting ready for war, ,

To Coerce Mew feaailland.
LosDOX, April 20. In the house of

commons Lord Knutsford, In behalf of
tbe government, moved the second read
ing of the bill to coerce New Found-lan- d,

He argued that, It did not inter-
fere with local colonial questions or tbe
independence of tbe colonial legislature.
Arrangement affecting tbe fishery
rights of France were binding alike on
tbe colony aud the empire. The gov-
ernment desired to meet the wishes of
the colonists as far a was consistent
with international obligations. If the
colonists made general arbitration a
sine qua non the government must go
on with the bill. There would be am-
ple time in tbe bouse of commons to
consider amendments, and be hoped
reasonable councils would prevail. Tbe
bill passed to a second reading without
a division,

Italy Not Matlalled.
Romb, April 28. It is stated tbat

Marchese di Rudini, after several inter-
views with Baron Fava, has decided
upon the terms of his answer to Blaine,
which will be to this effects "Italy will
not rest satisfied with tbe reasons given
by the United States. The question is
one of publio rights and demands recip-
rocal protection for subjects of friendly
powers." Rudini declares that a civif-ize- d

nation would fail in its duties if it
did not demand indemnity for the fam-
ilies of tlte murdered Italians and the
arrest of tho assassius.

Attempt at Kulelde. -
,

Mo.vte CARU), April 28. Great ex-

citement has been caused here by a sen-
sational attempt at suicide which took
place. An English lady of fashionable
apjiearance who is presumed to have
lost large sums rceeutly at the gaming
tables, suddenly plunged head foremost
into the sea from the top of a terrace or
sea wall, A sailor who noticed the
lady'g act without a moment's hesita-
tion sprang into the water after her and
succeeded iu bringing her safe to land.
The lady's name and the name of the
gallant sailor who rescued her have not
as yet been made public,

Chilian Hetelaliaw,
PaW, April .'.-Ad- vice rereieved

here from Chili, via llueno Area, state
tbat during the battle at Caldera the
tuoultnr liuaw-a- r was sunk as well as
the tUancu Kmalada by tbe Chilian
8et. The war sbu f'Wetti' which,
until rrvenlly. wa loyal to Prnieut
tialutacmla, baa iuw guns over tu tit
Inauigetits. Ilia said Urn neal.bt t
luut h In dread uf betag .itoonel, lit
Mother )rrwrs) bt stmU, Th m
surgwit have mi U(.ln t artiiai and
Caldera aud ar a traat tag nj. w
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RESULT OF THE BOYCOTT,

t'nt Rate Mnltlplylag and Altea Ticket
hales larraa.lag lallmlted Tleket

Canceled The Burllagloa Chang.
Calo Pseia Martgage.

Dkxver, April 2. Tbe pet scheme of
Charles Francis Adams, when he was
president of the Union Pacific, of ex-

tending tbat line to Los Angeles, and
thus tap a rich fruit country, and which
wa summarily nipped ia the bud by
the Gould management, to about to be
prosecuted by an independent company
composed of St, Louis capitalists. It.
C, Kerens and Jefferson Chandler, both
connected with the St, Louis, Arkansas
aud Texas railway, together with sev-

eral St. Louis linkers, have just re-

turned from hi investigation in Califor-
nia and were in the city consulting with
General Manager Dodge, of the Rio
Grande Western, for tbe purjiose of as-

certaining what kiud of a traffic agree-
ment could be made with tbat company.
They left for Omaha, where tbey will
have a conference with the Union Pa-
cific officials there, and will favor tlte
road tbitt offers the best inducement.

The St. Louis getitb'iiieii are wealthy
themselves, beshTi-- s having a great deal
of foreign capital at their command,
and the road wtll not remain long
merely on paper, They already own a
valuable franchise from List Angeles to
the coast, and if they can make an ar-

rangement with the Atlantic and Pa-
cific to use it trwk from Lua Angeles
to Barstow they will begin building at
once, to connect, probably, with tbe
Rio Grande Western at Salfna, a dis-
tance of a little over 8-- miles. It will
make a shorter lino to Los Angeles of at
least one day, and, it is expected, will
secure all the fruit business to th east,
which nearly all goes above the line to
Kansas City.

I nlimlted Thkets Caneelad. .

Cmk'auo, April iW.Vloe-Cbslrma- n

F. C. McDonald, of the Central Traffic
association, gave notice Saturday tbat
comn enciug with Hay 1 all unlimited
rate quoted in duitrirt sheet and basing
and extension rate sheets to points ue-yo-

the territory of bis association will
be canceled.

Where first-clas- s limited rates are not
quoted in any of tbe above named pub-
lications to point beyond the territory
of the association, the lowest unlimited
rate shall be used as first-clas- s limited,
and tickets shall be limited not to ex
ceed twenty-fou- r hours beyond schedule
time of trains via ronto of ticket, in
ticket ing to points within Central Trafflu
association territory all unlimited rates
are canceled where limited rates are
quoted via all route represented. Pa-
cific coast rate) quoted in the unlimited
column of district rate sheets, and lim
ited to thirty days' notice from data of
ale, are canceled.

The Rarllugten Change..
St, Jdmki'H, Mo., April 28. W. C

Drown, general manager of the Hanni-
bal and St. Joseph and Kansas City, St.
Joseph and Council Bluffs railroads,
wbo by a recent order was made gen
eral manager of tne at, ionia, neoauk
and Northwestern and tbe Chicago,
Bnrlington and Kansas City roads, re-
turned to St. Joseph from Chicago, and
talked of consolidation and the change
that will be made among the officers.
By tbe consolidation St. Joer-p- will be
made headquarters for i.OSa miles of
tbe Burlington system, instead of 600
miles, as heretofore. Many of tbe more
important officers, however, will be
transferred to St. Louts.

fruit of th Uoycott.
Chicago, April 28. The boycott

against the Alton is becoming fruitful
of cut rates in the eastern territory.
The brokers are cutting the rate between
Indianapolis, St. Louis and Kansas City
$2, and those soiling into Chicago are
making similar cuts through tbe com-
mission now paid them by the Alton.
Chirman Blanchard's statement made
Saturday has been discussed fully and
the general opinion is that Mr. B!an-cbar- d

has made another mistake. A
statement from the Alton passenger de-
partment shows an increase of $3,303
tbe first week of th boycott.

Rated Ageln.tUeald.
Nxw Yokx, April S8. In the action

of Cornelius V. Sidell against T. Elroy
and the Canev Vallev Air line counsel
for the plaintiff made application in tbe
uniteq Mates circuit court for an order
to examine as a witneaa James A. Sim-
mons, now in Ludlow street jail. New
York, awaiting sentemw. Th lawyer
representing Jay Gould opposed the ap-
plication with great pertinacity, but
lbs court overruled their objections and
ordered tbat the testimony of Simmon
I taken by United Htatea Com uiuwiouer
Shields and reported to the cuurL

Railsis Kepl' federal ie.
St. Loi ix, April m A meeting to?

railway employ, including member
of the Brotherhood of IWtiictor,
Ftreuiea and Trstuiuen, and the Switch-tur- n

Mutual Aid iaiMt, was held
here. The meeting was tailed fir tbe
ptmwi of tvn.tdrrtug lb qocelli of
the (aderatio) of the various railway
employ,-- ' orgaialtM int tn
th'tisl btoly. A nearly a shiI4 be

the aital dm. ilt of this mat
ter wa Wft It lit adjudication ff the
foatealtoe of railway rtapH-vee- , whkh
Will tm held tit thi city oit May II

let t tlmlasl h.gllg.a.e.
Dwt tti, Mam , Aprd r,Tb trial

of Jvetk 1 WUh, rhargwd wiih --

sUugbie In tiu.iii Hut of sever-
al fBt m; th i J tVI. nr ratit at
g,ituy l4.t Aut by twtug vrtssiHalls
fctsl-'tit- , W,v I r-i- IU th Notf-d-

M4tt taiert, ttiah Vleftded to
amity, 1 he jury is ant u tl , of
the llMl aad wi.il ihry ats-we- t

ha.rttf sa iea tH a fctt'lKut iw
UHAh ItM- - tudtt

.t
' - fataa f t.ta

Attn),, Ke., Apttl IheVHto,
rai-in- 114 r ! of tWtvl hitt.

t tulllaa sl-- a A tu alt elrrKa a.tt mi tie - U
M vktf lMtt

BACE WAR IN INDIANA.

A Wegre Prisoner Takaa from Jail and
Cilvea FigMy l,abes -- Rescuing

Party Repulsed.
Ixdiasafom, lnd April 28, At

Ilaughvllle, a suburb of this city, a mob
of about one hundred citizens quietly
assembled and broke into the jail and
took out John Abbott, colored, wbo
bad been arrested for highway robbery,
placed a rope around bis neck and
drsgg'.d bim to tlte woods a mile west
of town, Abbott denied having com-
mitted the roblx-ry- , and the mob began
to swing hi m up. Cooler counsel pre-
vailed, aud be was taken down and tied
to a tree and given fifty lashes on the
bare back, after which lie confessed that
be aud bis brother were the guilty ones,
Abbott was then return! to jail. The
citizens of Hnughvill have ordered all
worthless neirroes from their town.
About 4 o'clock a, in. a score of negroes
from vucktown drove out to Jtaugh
villti for the purpose of releasing the
tiegrot under arrest, but were met oy
ciuzcus, ww repuiseu tuem wuu r 10
cheaters.

TROUBLE AT DETROIT.

Confllet Uatwaan Mlrlkers sad Polleemeu
One Mas Shot,

Detroit, Mich,. April 28. About one
thousand of the strikers, employe of
tbe Michigan Car Co., gathered about
tbe shops at 7UJ0 a. m. and bad a con
flict with the policemen, and abont one
hundred faithful employes. One striker
wa snot in the leg. The
company has taid the men off
and closed down the works indefinitely.
The Michigan Forge and Iron works
and the Detroit Car Wheel works have
done the same. The police seem to ap-

prehend further trouble, and local
militia officers have made arrangement
for Instant call of their men if their
presence is required,

BASE BALL,

wnrrcnx AssotriArio.
Lincoln, 15; Kt. Paul, 1L Stafford, Wll

son: Osborne, Baldwin,
Kansas City, flj Minneapolis, 10. Swart--z

I, Conway, Wilson; Mitchell. Dugdule.
Denver, 0; Milwaukee, 1. Keefe, lu- -

uecs; v icttery, ncuriver,
Omaha, 1; Sioux City, 3. Baker, But-ells- ',

Newman; Seibel, Hlruuss,
AMKMCAX

St. lxuls, IH; Ixmlsville, 8.
'Baltimore. 8; WaHhington, i
ClnciDtiati, 4; Columbus, 3,
Athletic, 4; Boston, H. t

THg LRAUUB.

Brooklyn, 5; New York, i. '

Cincinnati, 1; Chit-ago- , tl.

Plttaburg, 7: Cleveland, 1,
Boston, 6; Pliiladelpbla, a

A Burning Town.
Utica, N. Y., April 28.At 11:30

o'clock last night a disastrous fire started
in the village of Forostport in the north-
ern part of Oneida county. The flames
first appeared in the Sherman house,
which was quickly destroyed. Several
dwelling houses and stores odjoining
were soon euveloped in the blaze, and
the people of the village became panic-stricke- n.

The total destruction of tbe
place seems imminent. At 1 a. in. the
lire showed no signs of abatement.
Fully twenty-fiv- e dwelling houses have
already been destroyed. Help has been
sent for from the surrounding towns.
It is impossible to estimate the loss.

Matt .t orn, from the President.
Washinotox, April 28. Secretary

Proctor has taken no further steps In
the lynching of Hunt at Walla Walla,
Wash., and if a court of iuutiiry In the
matter i ordered as directed bv Presi.
dent Harrison's telegram, the order fur
the court must com from the president
himself, as th secretary of war has uo
power tu order court of inquiry,

allied the hall.
Nw Yoa, April 89. --The suit of

President John Hoey of the Adams Ki-pr- e

company against th American
hit hang Nstioual bank, whk a grew
out uf tlte robbery of a $11.U b kec
wa discontinued tu tbe United Static
court, the matter bat lug been settled
outside of tbe court. None f tbe
par tins iutnrwtted wtll make public-- the
terms of settlrttteut.

tired a hr Mlatsh.
SS r4S la it, A pnl Tk at koi

er Fred K. trader, American, arrived
rrv-- lltitu The taptata repttrta that
tbe .ndr ntned Tal ii barU-- r tua
stenittgla feUuary ahd was 6 red eu
by a Chilian battery, Severat huwere Bred, p. ai t4 whkh Kk sttet l,
Th veaael aa for an ttttar
ght guaUt.

, riaek,y.L pa.s Y , April SK A friBbt
train t the KMtb-t- a PiiW rat'tvad
w a dit. be. br m di f t tbe tr

t ul tn tulie ft t lUm city. The
eufcttt d 1 lbT.ju Ulii
U-- e b. Tb K l tMskvtnaa, tt..r jt,,,W w ..tv .Jef I .

fc I J.-h- full I . .,tu b-- Vlvs.U,

!.. d la 4.Cut Ay? d a, 0" lfkir,
a lt d'trlMg th 1i,.f)'itl.'N' li i of I

)r kill J K l.rt Hl a-- aa;-jit- .

ta tlw4 lt lk peU't'tttisty ff
life,

waa violated by the poatoflhse
who oprued .135 letters In the
there in a search for Mexican lottery lion
et .

Yerestchagln, th Russian artist, ha
left New York for Knrope under elrsuav-stanoe- s

tbat indicate iuaanlt)', Th V

vertlsed sale of his collection, valiant at
tlMl.OUU, ha been indulliiltely poatpoaad.

BecaniM Farmer U K Hayes, liYiagnaar
Osborne, Kan., would not leave th (arm
of which he had poaseaalo. and whiah)
Mr. Alvev had rented, th latter h
Hayes in tb arm and leg, indicting ngt
wound.

The Chicago and Krie railroad isfassil
to permit tb Standard Oil eomnaay ta
parallel Its pine lin from Lima, tt, t
Chicago, and th Standard has bee pa
aa enuruioti expeas securing rigaA of
way oB railroail territory,
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